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J/2G/77 
Dear Wayne, 

-4:113 has developed a thin: about not dating his letters: 
Thore is nothino in oy expo Jones to persaude um that agents remain .mople. 1  have no interest in your new Aue.ie end and for goo I  hope it woroa. 
Sapp-Mt I caught it on C26. sup,00e there was mention on the wires. But thin is a direct orib froo my friend panChristenaen, who was following up may eilteor work. .ao uze toaterticle ao ormlontiol in hid committee job ap7.1ication. 
There is nothiog new and not irrational than has cone from or ca. be attributed to the comoittee. At  is bankrupt, eveo if it equoako by on its Airtinesses. 
It i3 not aaoy for ae not to fault your local papers. not if they carried nothing on the oomoitteo'a ripoff of Dan I don't know woy they should have. ,pAigt "esidto, ho did not oretond rulevinco. All those who had threatened Xing could not poslibby have killed him. So if CBS lifted moon the cheap I don't know why all other media el000nto should hove fallen all ovor thoomelvoe to chaso an inexpeot modie event. 
I have not made nenee out of the threat againat4ii:4 f you have a carbon of your first letter on thin please read it to dee if what you t in them is and if you eon, without coaxing that is in your own mind, find clues another might. 
I had forgotten the ijaird story until iim reminded me. ."(s wrote J im 11/75. ,in aakod aw to opeao to him. Ir ap esvi that If8und his tale not entirely credible and is no way eelevant to what han!ened. There wore thouaonds of throats. Ay rocollootionon thlo! is not certain bAt it in My recollection th t him then and now storiea ,are not 1C( in acoori. 
The suicide of 0ob's eon is tragic. But what is a 19-year-old doing living a-ay from home but in the same to n? What is a lawyer'a sou doiz.:G living in a skidrow dive? 

Tn6 Cohen (one 4ifton) article is what you call it, shit. I'm astounded that ho heard of the .uie grand jumy testimony for the first time from you this: pa t 4ew Year's eve bo-a-ouzo ::e was in the courtroom when vim us-,d it as evidence. What was he doing in the courtroom if ho has a problem 'or:1.th plain English? 
I think you refer to 1977. In 1976 he and nagin were trying to peddle a 4e00 in which "im-y war the shooter, Jerry and Stoner co-conspirators. I understand they almost pulled it the the Tenneaottn. 

Apparently it in not on.4 pban who leaped to the JerrywRaoul asowiption. Litton, against whom I cannot caution you to too auoh caution, peddles the dame line. 
Glad to snow tat :Jensen told you the FBI mould not break Jerry's alibi. But anther crucial dAy Jo 4/29, the doy the rifle was bought and LiftonoCohen soy Jerry exIxItmo gorsmsmaaiteztot was with 41m.y to malitermind that. I'm told. nava not neon their piece. But you can see the good your welo-considered warning to eohen did. 
By roaction is that neithorJimoy nor anyone else knowing him would trust Jerry to go to the store for a loaf of bread. 
Dan itathar interview? They have about 1'45 minutes in outtakes. What was aired is a faint repetition of what they wou.d not air during the evidentiary h000loo, its origin. Jitney said nothimis new. 

It Sae beEu so long since 'im4_y discueoed getting to the floohouoe with me I am not sure I renal . oy belief in that Jimmy dii what he was told, unquestioningly. 
I'a not by any moans sure that Roy :tinkered with hypnosis. That bit is not new 

With 4eillan4 The shrink is Rr. hark iret:zan. Objective, 1 tOiok, calf-iroproreoent. From what is Ooown thiols tanucus eito4h DO avoid a chaoter (of conjectur,s?)....I have neither a book nor a contract for one. 'oxceot for what have develooed I've dono no writing since we tallud about this in 4/75. I will write one, though. Thanks an! best, 


